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102/436 Stud Road, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Claude Riverso

0418351548

https://realsearch.com.au/102-436-stud-road-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/claude-riverso-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-hogan-riverso-scoresby


$475,000

Hogan Riverso Real Estate is pleased to present this stunning apartment for sale which is also available for inspection by

private appointment.This 73sqm (approx) home is certain to tick boxes for owner occupiers and investors alike with a two

bedrooms and two bathroom solution embraced by stunning landscape gardens and located within walking distance to

Westfield Knox Shopping Centre with all its shops, cafes and restaurants, Swinburne Tafe and public transport.Relax in

this on trend apartment as sunlight warms the rooms and shows it in all its natural light. The two bedrooms are extra large

allowing space for couple or small families to make this space home.Entertain with ease in this superb kitchen with state

of the art stainless steel appliances and stone benches.The central bathroom and ensuite both feature floor to ceiling

tiling and the luxury of stone benches and vanities.Added features include two super-sized balconies with uninterrupted

mountain views, two split system air conditioners to keep you warm in winter and cool in summer, modern flooring,

luxurious carpets, secure under cover car parking with storage cage.Relax in the sunlight that filters across the balcony

and into the attractive living/dining and superb kitchen, fitted with stone benches and premium stainless steel appliances.

Both the central bathroom and ensuite feature floor-to-ceiling tiling and stone vanities, with added comforts such as split

system air-conditioners, contemporary timber floors, plush carpets, walk-in robe, secure entry with 24/7 security

surveillance, and a single allocated car spot in the underground carpark ensuring ongoing convenience.With buses close

by that travel to Monash University and train stations,We look forward to taking you through this pristine property by

private inspections from Monday to Friday or on Saturday scheduled open for inspections.When thinking of buying,

selling, leasing or renting, contact Scoresby's longest established agency, First National Real Estate Hogan Riverso,

specialising in properties within the City of Knox.


